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Crockery Department.
Haviland China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Ten Sets, Fish Sets, Hon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always he found ready to show
goods and (junto prices.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
Tins dnnjirr.inmif. is Glleil f.n flio eniliiur wifli friu1t. iihw (HuiiIm... (.... ...... ,. n ....... ......, .. ,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Rnpids), Teas, Coil'ees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaj)s, Pearl Oil, etc. Hottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee & Porrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Cntsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Aspaiagus, Chicken,
lurkey, Curried Oysters, Ox longue, Lunch Tongue. I Ins de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise,
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, hut we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always he found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No. 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Heal Lace, Ildkfs., Lace Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.
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Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
Waterhouse, Queen Store.

Waterhouse, No. Store

1111IUAL BUl'EKBTITION.

Acta of Omission and Commission
Jlmt Brine Luck or 111 Luck.

Vow girls r dauntless enough to
risk being married on a Kriday and
also in tho month of May, which is
cnimldMrml ft very unlucky time,
while J tint', September. October, and
December aro doomed tho luckiest
months of tho year, but oven thou
sli" must avoid tho thirteenth day.

Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday
aro considered tho best days to bo
married on if assurance of happiness i

is desired, for

.Monday fur wealth,
rucxlny f r lioultli,

WrdnexlHT tho licst tiny ol nil '
Tliiirnilny fircrovs,
1'rlilH) for lews,

Saturday no luck at all.

All brides-elec- t rejoice when tho
marriage day dawns brightly, re-
membering tlie old adage:
Most ii the bride upon whom tho sun doth

tllilll-- .

And all are equally certain that
ToclintiRO the immo and not the letter
Is n uhntiKu fur tho wane and not tho better.

woddiuJ lie day lollowiuu tlio
belongs exclusively to tho husband,
and fortunate for him if it be fair.

In earliest times among tho Jews
tho fourth day of tho week was con-
sidered unlucky for tuaideus to wed
ami tho fifth for widows. Tho Horn
aus considered the nones and ides of
each mouth as unlucky.

Tho postponement of a nodding is
otou now regarded with such horror
that many will bo wedded on a siok
bed or in a house of mourning rather
thnu change tho date.

It is an overbold woman, indeed,
who will let hor vanity so far get tho
bettor of her as to don hor bridal
robes in their entirety tho
hour net for tho ceremony, as such
an act presages death and dire mis-

fortune. In fact tho bride's toilet
lias a great deal to do with her future
happiness, and it is a wise girl who
remembers all the superstitions per
taming to it. '

, Slio should always remember to '

put hor right shoo on first, for to
don tho loft first portends an tin- -

happy married life. I

White is tho color usually chosen
for bridal robes, siguifiug purity
and innocence, but others may bo
chosen wisely, as tho following
rhyme asserts:

MnrrI'd In while,
You h.vi'chocn nil right
Married In i;ri,y.
You will gu fur nwny,
Mnrrlttd In nUck,

oil will wish ourself hick,
Mnrtiid In red,
You'd heller Ih) deid.
Married In Rreen,
AMintued to Ut seen.
Married In blue,
You'll nlnays be trus.
Mnrtliii In miiu1.
You will IIvh in u whirl.
Mar led in yellow.
Ashamed ol tlie fellow.
Married lu brown.
You'd live out of town.
Married In pink
Your sjilrlti will sink

Thou no bride must go to the altar
without "something old ami some-
thing new, something borrowed and
something blue." Neither must she,
after hor toilet is complete, look at
herself in tho mirror. She must see
that no bridal guest wears a cos
tumo entirely black, as that would
bring her sorrow. On changing her
gown sho must throw away ovory
pin used in tho bridal attire.

j No girl who would bo a happy
bride must take a hand in tho mak
ing of hor woddiug cake or tho sow- -
ing of hor bridal gown.

To try on a wedding riug before
tho ceremony is uupropitious.
Should tho shaking haud of tho
groom drop this symbol of lore in
tho act of putting it on tho bride's
finger tho ceremony had bettor be
stopped right there. To lose it is

, prophetic of evil, and many fauoy to
remove it after it is placed oti the
finger is unlucky.

Tho breaking of a wedding ring is
surely prophetic of tho death of one
of tho married twaiu.

There is an explanation to this
superstition:

uiMiiiini; ri
So wiar ttHay llfo'ncaie..

Which is of tho same theory that
time will euro all ills.

Tho throwing of rice and old slip-
pers (which should never bo omit-
ted) is doscondod from autiquity,
rice moaning fertility aud plenty,
while tho old shoo is supposed to in-
voke tho favor of tho fickle goddess
of fortune.

No bride or irroom must turn back
after once starting, aud tho brido
must be sure when sho leaves homo
to place in her pocket a silver coin,
so that in future years sho may not
come to want. In the IbIo of Alan
it is customary for tho brido and
groom to go to tho altar with a
pinch of salt in their pocket, to in-

sure them a life of prosperity.
Above all tilings should a brido

weep on her woddiug day, no mat-to- r
how happy sho may bo. Sho

must squeeze out a tear or so, for
tho brido who neglects to weep will
bo very unhappy indeed.

Bmginu Noises

In tho oars, sometimes a roaring,
liiivfiiuf aniiiwl nrn iAllHAf liv nut- -MliAifellff) WW., ..... w..m... m,j hw

"" '.- -aim ui vwiiiiiiwi '... uvoi
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
whioh it cures by purifying the
blood.

Hood's l'ills aro tlw best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pre-
vent constipation.

m

Mooting Notlco.

There will bo au annual meeting
of tho Catholic llenovolont Sooioty
at tho Convout Friday morning .at
10 o'clock. All aro request-
ed to bo presuut, as business of

will bo discussed.
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Oll'or to tho trade on tho most liberal terms their large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoos, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Grocorics, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sol Agents
for Golden Gate Flour, Sperry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange,
Asam Primrose, in

oKoc, m 5

English 1? real; fast Congo, 5

Shilling's Blossom, 1

Comet Oolong,
Stale

Japan, uncolored,
China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COKKISK:

to

in bags of 100 lbs.
Kiue Selected, year

JFoje Slveet.
M. MCINEMY

I

for

lb.
lb.

for

'
w

iv

Kid 75c. 1.25.

lb.
lb.

30

one

and IIG lb.

'ormosa y boxes.J' i

5 lb.

:

of lbs.
K2k. am)

..MI.K'lll
and tho
generally,

that he has moved the entire stock of shoes out of the corner
store, and has placed an entire new of the following gooda
on the A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Huts, all sizes and of tho very latest block; Wilson
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., in fact coi

lino of Gents' Furnishings of the best and the
latest styles. Steamer Hand Bags, etc.

fuT. nfsilits1 Fort and Merchant St$.

TRADE JV MARK C

to
we oiler
following prices

' tr .i

month,

Men's Seamless Socks, & I pair.
" Heavy or $1.

Gaiter Shoes, linish, $l.f0 per pair.
Silk 15

Good Uuck Towels, for 25e.
Men's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from ?7.50

35.00.
"' ":..""" TTTr Diagonal Suits, reduced

911.00 to

Ladios Slippors, Worth
Ladies' Button Shoos, great variety, from

up.

Brown Cotton, 21 yards-1.00- .

canisters.
15

Oolong,
boxes.

18

Uoloti", lb.

old, 100

roasted ground daily.

'V.-- .1

patrons
public

htock
shelves:

Bros.'
a

quality
Trunks, Valises,

f

Black
$8.00.

boxes.

$1.50

boxes.

boxes,

Silver boxes.

boxes.

sizes,

Men's

members

bags
Coffee

plete

Christmas

C

The has just received
direct from in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., of which

are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock

W. C.

one December 1st, our entire stock, at the

10 fie. per
Undershirts, 2fc.
fine

Handkerchiefs, all to ftOc.

in

and lb.

Gifts.

the

all

from

vv

J'

undersigned
manufacturers

Hand-

kerchiefs,

Sproull.

beginning

Brown 'Cotton, heavy, HG inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Bleached 10- -1 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Blue- Donime, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, UG inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Farwoll White Cotton, MG inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fust Black Stainless. Hoso, 20c.-pe- i

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. por

pair, 2.00 por dozoo pairs.
Men's White Unlaundorcd Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50c.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember, these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nauaau Street, 019 Door masks of KtifStmlj
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